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WFffl STORE.

Are always oil tin- lookout for

BAiGAIMS
And are receiving new ami

EA ERY PAY.

Satin striped Batiste, at I2«e a yd.

French cashmere Umbre's, 25c a yd;
usual price, 37*cl

Yard wide Batiste at 8c a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of
styles, at 15 and 17c a yd.

i .dies' black drapery Nets from 25c
a yd up.

Figured Mohairs, in light shades,at
38c ayii.

All woo! Clmllies, 32 inches wide.
42c a yd.
Wool suitings, 34 inches wide, 2Sc a

yd.
Woo! st riped Suiting, :;*> inches wide,

12;c.
Pin check wool Suiting, inches,

at 15c a yd.
Alt wool Suiting, 38 inches wide, 20c

a yd.
China Silks, at 37§c, 50c, 75c and *1

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest
hades, at 50c: regular price, 73c.

Ladies' and children's cambric and
Swiss Flouncings, from 25c up.

Butterick s Metropolitan Fashion
Sheet has just arrived and will he

given away free of charge.

- 4iM flassler and McBaii
"

1^1 SAI.EM'AVEM'E. s.w..

ROANOKE, - - VIRGINIA

COTHIERS.

OUTFITTERS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

" V- know our

SS AND SS SUITS

Are superior to all others, but
we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

m>m business suits.
And as sizes are broken, those

we have left, we cut from

$12 to $10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance tu

be well dressed for little
money. The black Cheviot,
.formerly advertiscd at $10, we

are selling at $'J.0o.

Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
and newly-patterned Cassi-
meres.

WORKMANSHIP so EXCELLENT

.AND.

PRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leading

tailor wonder

"How We Bo It."

ARE THE LATEST.

It will pay you to look at them be-

ora you buy.

-A.ND.

RELIABLE

-FOR SALE AT-

308Commerce St.

Priens as Low as the

Lowest,

WHERE YOU CAN BUY
Champignons, Petita Fois,

DurkeePs Salad Dressing

Lea & Perrin's Sauce

Essence of Anchovies.

Walnut Cat-up, China Soy,

Truffees, Currie Powder

Celery Salt. Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardines,

Sardiues in Oil,

Cross & Blackwül's Chow Chow, j
Mixed Pickels and Gherkins,

Cross & Blackwill'B Assorted Jams,

Orange Moiuolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson & Robinson's
i

Pol ted Meats and Plum Pudding. I

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cream Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

-AT THE-

Checkered Front Grocery

GMARKLEY&CO..
PROPRIETORS.

ÜBE E..STENOGRAPHY AND
typewriting free. First-class facil¬

ities" and best of teachers. Address
with stamp for return postage.

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
noötf Parish, N. Y.

KOANOKK, V1J

Iii BROS
WILL OFFER

this week

SPüCIAl. . I)K!Vi S

In bhick and colored faille Silk.«, at
99c per ynrd; regular price $1 -"».

Silk finicliod Henrietta cloth, b«sl
quality, -Iii inches wide, 90c. per yard.

AH silk Fish Net, 4G inches wide
80c. per yard; 8 ud elsewhere at §1 25.

All wool Stripes and Plaids, sprius
shades, 36 inches wide, 35c. per yard;
regular price 50c.

A few more pieces left, 40 inch wool
stripes at 15c. per yard.

Twenty dozen ladies1 bkusc waists
at 50c. apiece.

Full line of ladies' uiuslin und cam¬
bric undei wear.

The largest nssortuieul of Towels,
Napkins and Table Linen .u ihe city,
at New Yoi k prices.

-orii-

Millincry
Depart ment,

IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.,
AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

BUSINESS.

10to to Per Gent

SAVED
BY PAYING CASH I OR

Your v Groceries,

154 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

F L O U R,
Oil Sold at Night.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respectful !v,

c. f. bloünt.
my3-11

HICKS, LANE & KELLY,

Heal Estate Agents,
GIIA HAM, VA.

They are associated wit h J W Hicks,
Vttorney-at-Law, who furnishes ab¬
stracts of title. apl7-3m
VOTICE..SEAlTlii) PROPOSALS
L> will be received until >lay::i. at 10 o'clock
um., for the repair and enlargement of the
mblic school building at. Vinton, \'n. Plans
ind specifications can be seen by calling on VV,
'. Mooinaw, No.32,Campbell street. Itoanokc,
,'a. llids may l>e left with w. p. Moomaw,
{uitnoke, Vn., Dr. George T. Walker. Vinton.
>r the undorsigncd through city postofficc. The
toard reserves the righl to reject any and all

.Ms. I). E. KEFATJVE1C,
mrllto31 Clerk or Board.

J. E. Muicare & Go,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
md Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
jas and Steam fitting done." Tin
roofing a specialty. Sat isfact ion, guar¬
anteed. No. 115 First avenue, Rdan-
>ke,Va. ap5-tf

n.~ saleandCo.;

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable business and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford C:A.y, Vä.
( apl.S-3Tn.

iGINIÄv FRIDAY MORN IXU, MAY 30, IS<M). PRI

IN HONOR OF
The Soutli's Magnificent Tribute to

Its Dead Chieftain.

GREATEST DAY RICHMOND HAS
EVER KNOWN,

SPEECHES BY MESSRS. EARLY, MCKINNEY AND ANDERSON.

Let it staml for.patriotic hope'aud
cheer if a day of national gloom and
disaster shall ever dawn noon our
couotry! Let it stand as the embodi¬
ment of a brave and virtuous people's j t
ideal leader! Let it stand as a great
public act of thanksgiving aud praise
that ii pleased Almighty (tod to
bestow upon these Southern States a
man so formed to reflect His attri¬
butes of power, majesty and goodness.
Every point in < lolonel Anderson's ad¬

dress was greeted with warm applause
and several times he was obliged
to suspend his remarks while the
crowd uheered again and again. At
the conclusion of his address, a wave
of applause swept over the crowd,
and rippled out again and again tmtii
their hands were, tired :<ii'l throats
were hoarse.

Til i: s r\r i j: i n v eil ki>

Cfl

By United Press.
UiciiMOyu, .May 39. Today will al¬

ways he one of the most memorable
in the history ol the South.
.Nearly all of the stores were closed,

and business generally was suspended.
Flags and bunting, the stars and

¦dripi s. and .stars and bars were evety-
liol Only decorated
and public buildings,
vered streit ears, car-

rv ineans of convey-

where. Tiny
stores, houses
but literally c
ringes, and ev<

ance-

Undor a balmy sky, in the presence
of a va>-t multitude, ami.I the beating
oi drums. I!v^So"iuing °' cannons

and the shouts. / thousjmdsof voices,
the.equestrian statue of General Let-
was formally unveiled today and pre¬
sented to the world as a representa
tion of the Smith's love and admira¬
tion for the noble character of the
commanders of the fal'cn Confederacy.
The arrangemeni of the mass of

people occupied fully half an hour.

patriotic sympathy with all the pres¬
ent grandeur and imperial promise

I of a reunited country.still not held!
[to renounce any glorious memory, but
free to heap honors upon their trusted
le iders, living or dead.all this reveals
a character in which the American
people may well he content t«i be
banded down to histor.v.

All this, and more, will he the testi¬
mony of t he solid fabric we here com¬

plete It will recall the generous in¬
itiativ!» and the unhanging zeal of
those noble women of the South to
whom in large measure we owe this
auspicious day; it will hear its last¬
ing witness as the voluntary offering
of the people, not the governments,
of the Southern States; and. stand
ing as a perpetual memorial of our

great leader, it will stand not less
as an enduring record of what his fel-
low citizens deemed most worthy to
he honored.
What kind <.!' greatness, then, it

may he Utting on this spot to ask.
what kind of greatness should men
must honor in their fellow men ?
Vasi and varied is t he circle of human
excellence.where is our paramount
allegiance due ü

Yes, if our life were only thought
and emotion, if will and action and
courage did not make up its greatest

fully half
When art organization was completed
and something likequife could he had.
Governor McKinney. as president of
the I.e.-.Monument Association, arose part, men might justly reverence the
[and called the assemblage to order genius ol poets and thinkers above all

Governor McKinney said that it other greatness. But strong and nat-
was not his desire to perpetuate an oral as is the inclination of those
»nimosityor:.excite bitterness of feel- given up to the intellectual life
ing in any portion of this country, but [thus to exalt the triumphs of the
to express the love and adoration of I imagination and the reason, such is

people of the South for those who | not the impulse of the great heart »f

tmiil StKuits ilml Almost Dcnil
lite Stour ol' CitlllloilN.

At the conclusion of Colonel Ander¬
son's oration, when in a measure

silence had been restored, General Jo¬
seph E. Johnston arose trom l i- seat
behind the orator's stand, and leaving
the platform walked toward tin; nioii-

I ument, On either side walked a vet-
.-ran ex 'onfederate from the Soldiers
Home. .Joseph Marion White and J.
JV O'Neil. His progress vvasgreeted
with continuous cheering.
Reaching the loot of th« motiumenl

he tool; in his hand theend.of the long
rope which held the great white veil
about the statue. A gentle pressure
ami the veil parted, aud falling on
either side disclosed the beautiful out¬
lines of i In- statue. As Wtey came into
view a shout went up from the assem¬
blage, in volume so great that if al¬
mostdrowned the boom of the cannon
In a minute the whole assemblage bad
broken trom ranks and was Hocking
about the base of the statue, cheering
and tossing hats, canes, anything in¬
to the air. The crowd on the plat¬
form responded with che-rs aud wav¬

ing handkerchiefs and Hairs. If was
a longtime before the crowd quieted
flown and Offered (lovernor McKinney
and other distinguished people on the
platform an opportunity to regain
their s, ;lts in carriages which were to
bear them back to the citv.

All the speeches were appropriate
and well timed, and the great parade
passed oil' without a single incident

mar its success.
Johnston, Longstreet, Eary, Beau-

regard and nearly all the leaders of
the Confederate army, excited cheer
after cheer wherever they went.
The city is simply overrun with

hands, and "Dixie'" and "My Mary¬
land" and "Carry Me Hack to old Vir¬
ginia" and other Confederate airs
were played all day long.
Thetyradeof the partizan North¬

ern press against displaying the ('on
federate flag was the subject of com¬
ment among many of the companies
ami was answered in many instances
by raising money aiuon the Confed¬
erates to aid the fund for the erection
of the Grant monument.
The veterans are here m great num¬

bers. .Many of them have wooden
legs and show signs of having been
wounded in various ways, while-the
vast majority are Old and grey haired.
.Many of I hem had not met before
since they had laid down their arms

at Appomattox, ami there were num¬
erous pathetic and a fleet ing s'-ciies.

They spent last, nigh! sleeping on
straw, ami they had a hard struggle
this morning to get breakfast, but
they were the most enthusiastic and
interesting body in all the great gath
ering.

Til i\ I'ARAUC,

Til- r«

had fallen in their behalf. That feel¬
ing wai unconquerable and eternal.
Amid all the Southern States tin-re
existed a feelinn of love for their Con-
federacy, "Which." he said, "is now
dead."
Governor McKinney called at

fention to the fact that all the Con¬
federate States were represented in
t lie gathering today. He named each
State and its chief representatives
which if had sent to the exercises
As In- named in succession ReairaU;
Longstreet, Gordon, Ffo't, Hampton
and Johnston, each name was

greeted with prolonged cheering
"Not with sorrow do they come,"
s.iid Governor McKinney, "hut as

conquering b»roes they are here."
A reference to Mrs. Davis as one who
.'suffered for us. as none have suffered
since Gethsemane," was greeted with
applause.
After a brief invocation by Rev Oapt.
Miunigerode, of the Episcopal church,
t fovernoi McKinney introduci
eral Early, as chairman of tin
ing. iL- was
applause and
gavel from Governor McKinney'«
hand General Larly announced, in a

few chosen words, tlm orator of the
occasion. Colonel Archer Anderson.
Nearly twenty years ago. General

Early said, a meeting of the Confed¬
erate soldiers was held in Richmond,
presided ov.-r by the illustrious pre¬
sident of the Confederacy, for the pur¬
pose of erecting a monument to the

the multitude. And the multitude is
right. In a large and true sense con

duct is more than intellect, more than
art or eloquence.to have done great
things i- nobler than to have thought
or expressed them.
Thus in every land the most con¬

spicuous monuments commemorate
the great actors, not the great think¬
er-, of the world's history, and among
these men of action the great soldier
has always secured the first peace in
;i:e hearts of his countrvmen.

It is the singular felicity of this
Commonwealth ol Virginia to have
produced two stainlessc»ptains. The
tame oftbe one consecrated by a cen¬

tury Cf universal reverence and the
growth of ;i colossal empire, the result
of his heroic labors, has been com¬
memorated in this city by a monu¬
ment in whose majestic presence no

man ever received the suggestion of a

thought that did not exalt humanity.
The fame of the other, not yet a gen-

I Gen-1»ration old and wou in a cause that
meat- was lost, is already established by

greeted by prolontMid that impartial judgement of foreign
cheering. Taking a nations which anticipates the verdict

's of t he next age upon an equal pinnacle
11 and millions of our countrymen pres¬

ent here with us in their thoughts
ami echoing back from city and plain
and mountain top the deep ami rev

erenl voice of this vast multitude,
will this day confirm our solemn dec¬
laration that the monument to

George Washington has found it
only liiting compliment and couipan

liuiiu -ct-ives an Ovation 111
The Way.

The gathering militia began at an

early hour prepurationsfor the parade.
The head of the procession formed on

Broad street, facing north: left rest¬

ing on Adams street. First came a

squad Of mounted police, then Stone¬
wall band, and following was Chief
Marshall ex-Governor Fitzbugh Lec
wearing a broad yellow s.tsh as his
badge of office; his chic! of staff, I !en-
eral John R. Cocke, wearing.i white
sash, and the chief invrshall's aids,
among whom were Senator Bates, of
Tennessee; Senator Colquitt, of Geor¬
tria; Senator Hampton, of South < !afo-
liua; Senator Ransom, of North Caro
Ifa'a; Colonel Basil W. Duke, of Ken
tucky: General Eppa Hunton, of Vir-1
ginia; Ex-Goyernor Scabs, of North!
Carolina; General Jd< Wheeler; of
Alabama, ami many other distin¬
guished Southern soldiers.
Following the marshalls were car-j

ciages containing the invited guests
in charge of Captain A. W. Garlier;
veteran cavalry under command of
General Wade Hampton, and the
Farmers'Alliance mounted. On tin-
other side of Broad St reel, under
command of General Beth, were vet

erans of North Carolina, followed by
Secretary of t lie Army and Navy in
Maryland, Frederick county, Mary¬
land's veterans, and veterans of

Tliu Slntne ami Ji-. Sit».

Baltimore Sun.
'Jdie Mercie bronze equest rinn stai no

of General Robert E. Lee ocenpie*
a site .it the west end of Franklin
street, where two avenues, each 140
feet wide, will intersect. The spot is
about five hundred yards west of
Richmond College, on an elevated
plateau. At present, no houses are
built very near the monument, bur
the site is in a section of the suburbs
where farm lauds have been steadily
converted into building lots, and
which promises very soon to be the
centre of an elegant quarter ol
Richmond. Just now. however,
the colossal monument stands like an
imposing'sentinel in the midst of a
great plain, On which the lirst trac¬
ings only of future avenues and town
lots have been made by engineers and
constructors. Twelve or fifteen hun¬
dred yards to the northwestward are
the Expositiongrounds and building-,
formerly known as Camp Lee. A wide
circle has been laid off ;it the base 01

the pedestal.
The top of the statin- is *;! feet from

the ground, the pedestal i> 10 feet
high and the bronze is 21 feet high,
d he masonry of the monument is a
beautiful and separate design by
Pujol, a French architect, andcostl
about $42,000, the statue coming to
.-sl^,000.

trief of Columbia beyond them, and
on the side sfrceis were formed other

I.cc'n Farewell AUili-ess.

Following is the farewell address ol
I General Lec to his army, dated
''Headquarters Army of Northern
Virginia, April 10, 18(53."
.Alter tour years of arduous service

marked by unsurpassed courage and
fortitude, theArmy of Northern Vir¬
ginia has been compelled-to yield to
overwhelming numbers and resources.
1 med not tell the survivors of so

many hard-fonght battles, who have
remained steadfast t<> the last, that I
have consented to this result from no
distrust of them, but, feeling that
valor and devotion could accomplish
nothing that could compensate for
he loss that would have attended the
continuation of the contest, I have
determined to avoid the Useless sacri¬
fice of those whose past services have
enden red them to their countrymen.
By the terms of the agreement

officers and men can retnrn to their
home- and remain there u;jtil ex¬

changed. You all take with you the)
satisfaction that proceeds from the

I).--1 consciousness of duty faithfully per¬
formed; and I earnestly pray that a
.a »rcifnl iiod will extend to you His

great commander. It was not thought ion in a monument to Robert Lee
that such a monument was necessary
to perpetuate his fame, but to show
that the soldiers, who had followed
him, were not unworthy to have been
followers of Robert E. Lee. General
Early said it was not his purpose to
make a speech. He was glad to see so

many survivors of the war and so

many of his old co»ur;'.des. He wa s

particularly glad to welcome the
private soldier who did his duty be¬
fore the war, during the war. and
who had been doing his duty and re¬

maining faithful to his colors ever
since. The private soldier was equal
to the highest in rank and he cordial¬
ly greeted him. (Applause.)
COLOXEL A.\i>i:i».SOVS OKATIO.V.

The .HoiiuiiM'iit 9io| it Record ol Strife.

Itul it .Memoria! of Honor.

A people carves its own image in
the monuments of its great men.

Not Virginia only, not only those who
dwell in the fair land stretching from
the Potomac to tin Rio Grande, bat
all wdio bear the American name may
proudly consent that posterity shall
judge them by the structure which

What was stained eulogy when Mon-
tesqvieu said of another great soldier
.Turenne.that "his life wasahyniM
in praise of humanity'1 is, if applied
I" Lee, the language of sober truth.
No man can consider his life without
a feeling of renewed hope and trust
in mankind. There is about his ex¬

hibitions of moral excellence the same
quality of power in reserve that marks
him as a soldier. He never failed to
come up to the full requirements of
any situation aud his conduct com

municated the impression that noth
ing could arise to which he would bo
found unequal. His every action
went straight to the mark without
affectation or display. It cost him no

visible effort to be good or great. He
was not conscious that he was excep¬
tional in either way, and he died in
the belief that as lie had been some¬

times unjustly blamed so he had as

often been too highly praised.
Such is the holy simplicity of the

noblest minds. Such was the pure
and lofty man. in whom we see the
perfect union of Christian virtue and
old Roman manhood. His goodness
makes us love Ins greatness, and the
fascination which this matchless com¬

bination exerts is itself a symptom
we are here to dedicate and crown

a "°nV''\tlu^^'^hAs long as our people trulv love and
with a heroic figure. For as the Latin venerate him there will remain in

poet said that wherever the Roman them a principle of good, for all the
name and sway extended there should stupendous wealth and power which
be the sepulchre of Pompey, so today,. in the last thirty years have lifted
in every part of America, the char-' these States to foremost rank among
acter and fame of Robert Edward Lee \the nations of the earth are lessa sub-
are treasured as a "possession for all ject of pride than this one heroic man

time." .this human product of our country
And if Ibis be true of that groat and its institutions

military and civil organizaf ions which
were to follow in the parade.
The State troops were arranged in

order of secession. South Carolina
being in the lead, and Virginia bring¬
ing up the rear.
At*he head of the procession rode

ex-Governor Lee mounted on a

spirited iron gray horse In the lirst
carriage were Governor McKinney,!
Colonel Archer Anderson, the orator
of the day; General Jubal A. Early,
General Joseph H.Johnston, in some

other carriages were Captain R.
E. Lee. General W. H. F. Lee,
Miss Mildred Lee. Miss Mary!
Lee, Governor Fleming, of West
Virginia; Senator Reagan, of Texas;
ex-Postmaster General of the Coufed-
eracy, Gen. H. H. Walker, of Morris

name, what shall be said of the cir¬
cumstances which surround us on this
day of solemn commemoration ?
That at the end of the lirst quarter

of a century, after the close of a stu¬
pendous civil war, in which more
than a million men struggled for the
mastery during four years of fierce
and bloody conllict, we should seethe
Southern States in complete posses¬
sion of their local self-government, the
Federal Constitution unchanged save
an respects the great issues submitted
to the arbitrament of-war, and the
defeated party.whilst in full and

Let this monument, then, teach to
generations yet unborn those lessons
of Iiis life! Let it stand, not as a rec¬

ord of civil strife, but as a perpetual
protest against whatever is low and
sordid in our private and public ob¬
jects! Let it stand as a memorial of
personal honor that never brooked a

stain, of far reaching military genius
unsoiled by ambition, of heroic con¬

stancy from which no cloud of mis¬
fortune could ever hide the path of
duty! Let it stand for reproof and
censure if our people shall ever sink
below the standards of their fathers!

town, N.
hour, Daniel
ernors Fowl
Fleming, of
South Carolina: General W. H. F
Lee's wife and sons, Captain Ban
Lee, wife and children.

Wli.it Was Done in i tie Evening
After the unveiling ceremony a

grand dinner was given to the (Jon-j
federate veterans in the Sam Jones;
tabernacle, a temporary, shed-like
structure, with a seating capacity of
ten thousand persons, erected on

blcsi ing and protection. With an in-
creasingadmiration of your constancy

I and devotion to your country, and a

grateful remembrance of your kind
and generous consideration of myself.
1 bid you an affectionate farewell.

R. E. Lee, General.

A BRILLIAST WJEIIM.VG.

Murrinjte «»l Mr. Hillyer nml V.i'.s
Bonitnck.

One of the most brilliant social
events of the season, occurred ai the
First Baptist church yesterday affcer-i
noon, at -l o'clock, when the marriage
of Miss Bettie Bonsack and Mr.
Junius F. Hillyer was solemnized.
Rev.Dr. 0. F. Flippo performed ;h"
ceremqny, the bride and groom
standing in front ofthechancel which
was tastefully decorated with beanti-

. ful flowers. There was an enormous
Rwnjurdwn, of|CJwd },resentj both ot Roanoke peo¬

ple, and those residing at a distance.
After the ceremony t he bridal party

were conveyed in carriages to the
Union Depot, where they took the
Norfolk and Western southbound
train for their futurehome in Georgia,
Mr. Hillyer is a rising young attor¬

ney of Rome. Ga., and one of the citj !s
most influential citizens. He is a son

Of Rev. Dr. Hillyer, of Atlanta, Ca.,

Senators Hufler. Rar-1
Kenna and Pasco, Gov

i, of North Carolina
Florida:

lege, where, beginnioa on .JimeSth, ,
Miw 1»,..«^ i» » Uiinsb. "

gre^'ÄÄere Äoo'b 'nyentor ol the ctorette . ,

and ,o spore, soeverybody b.».I cityaSs £.? tobe
tune
Tonight: at 8 o'clock there was a]

grand display of lire works out at the
Monument Association grounds. One
of the set pieces was a beautiful like-
ness of General.Lee. At 0 o'clock the
cadets of the Virginia Military Ihsti-
tute gave
Hall. It was a very
eminently successful.
The visiting military were given a

banquet at Sauger Hall at 10:30. A
number of toasts were read. Tho
Roanoke Light lufantary were on

hand and looked very attractive in
their new uniforms

a lady of rare attainments. The ''est
m ishes id' a host of friends follow the
couple.

A Rnunwuy.

Henry Jennings, a colored man,
a grand ball at Belvidiere I was thrown from a dray yesterday

well affair and morning and severely injured, lie
was driving his team to Vinton when
the horse became frightened at a

passing train arid ran away, throw-
ing him to the ground with great

I violence and dislocating his right
shoulder. The dray was overturned
and almost completely demolished.

McKinney re-1 The driver was brought to this city
' the necessary medical(lovernor and Mr

ceived visitors tonight from 0 to 11 and received
o'clock at the Executive Mansion, and attention.
the number of persons entertained. -¦-

would fill a town as large asRoanoke, Go to Geyer's to get your spring

alniost
- and siinimer suits,_ "iy'20 tt.

Bedford City |
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY)

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGIPJA.

Authorized Capita!
The Bedford Citv Land Company offers the best investment on the Norfolk and Western Railroad.
After June 3rd a"limited number of lots

It is a golden opportunity

$1,000,000
the best investment on tue j>onoiK ana western lutmuciu. » -i ^---r-----^ , wa0+0,.i, mrt .f

.. will be offered for sale. This companv has three thousand building and bus.nessllots in tlm westei l> part ol

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. The town s growing west 1 henew^depot site is on these lands 1 ht,

.Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel will be erected as oon as tie £^hltßc^
population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen mills in the State «ceP^ba^^^ ?.7ii7
factories now and seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James River Railroad is to be builti in^he near

.

For those who want a safe investment tho stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents the greatest inducements. The present scllin0

aide Of the property is worth more money than the total amount of stock the Company offers for Säle. For partmulars address
a-plSSm PRESIDENT OF THE BfcDFÖRD CÜTy LÄND ÄND IMPROVEMENT «J^PANY,:Bedford City, Va

CE - - FIVE CENTS

BY PARAGRAPHS
NEWS FROM OTHER PARTS OF

THE COUNTRY.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES
Public Building».The Diamond Yes¬
terday A Secret McetlnK to bo
iiciii i»y Player»" League.Ar¬
rested on Suspicion.

By United Press.
Washington, May 29..When the

Senate Finance Committee met this
morning Ifr. Slierman moved to take
up the tariff bill by paragraphs, and
either j>:i>-s them for future action or

agree to them as they stood. This
was agreed to.
Mr. Hiscock moved that a sub-com¬

mittee on each side be appointed to
prepare such schedules as would be
advocated by its party on the floor of
the Senate and that each sub-corn-
mittee refer its schedules to each other.
This was adopted.
The President'» Parly Leave Wash¬

ington.

By United Press.
Washington, May 29.Tne Presi¬

dent and party, consisting of Vice
Pre ident Morton, Secretary Windom,
Postmaster-! reneral Wanainaker, Sec-
retary Husk, Attorney-General Miller,
Representative McKinley and Mar¬
shall Randall, left Washington at7:40
on a specsal train over the Pennsyl-
vania road to attend rite < iarfield
memorial services at Cleveland, Ohio,j on Decoration day. They arrived at
Cleveland at 12:55 p. m.

They Ar«' Getting Tired.
By United Press.
Chicago, May 29..The Post this

afternoon saya the Players' League
has tired of its fight with the National
League and lias issued a call for a se¬
cret meeting, to be held in New York,
for the purpose of reconstructing its
schedule so us to avoid .all conflicting
dates.

Pnblie Buildings.
By United Press.
Washington. May 29..The House

today considered the public building
bills and many of them were passed,
among the number being that of Nor¬
folk. In the Senate a bill was passed
regulating all commerce in liquois
between the States.

.-. _____

Arrested an Suspicion.
By United Press.'
Chicago, May 29..Joseph Caiser,

an anarchist from New York, who
has been ostensibly peddling religious
books here, has b^en arrested on sus¬

picion of placing dynamite under the
Hay Market monument.

A Nihilist Plot.
By United Press.
Paths, May 29..The police of this

city have discovered a formidable
Nihilist plot and have arrested fifteen
persons. Men and women are involved
in the conspiracy and nearly .all are
with the older organizations.

Baseball Yesterday.
15y United Press.

national.league.
At New York.New York, (!; Cin¬

cinnati, 7.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 8; Chi¬

cago. 4.
At Boston.Boston, 5; Pittsburg, 2.

VL vyers1 i.K Ali UK.
At New York.New York, 8; Pitts-

burg. 9.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, Kk.Cleve-

land, l!.
Al Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 0;

Chicago, (5.
aMErica n ASSOCIATION.

Ar Im,..he-ter.Rochester. :!: To
ledo, i.

atlantic i.kaguk:
At New Haven.New Haven. 10; Wil¬

mington, .").
At Newark.Newark, 10: Jersey

City, 3.
_^_

No Evidence Against Him.
Moses Jones, the colored manar

rested a few days ago by the alleged
negro detective, for selling liquor
without a license, had a trial before
Mayor Kvans yesterday and was dis-
misscd. It appears that a boarderatr
.Jone-* house bought a gallon of
whisky Saturday night, ami on the
following Sunday he proceeded to
give the boys a good time, and set
'em up quite freely. The detective wasI stopping at the bouse and thought
that Joneswas selling the liquor with-

[OUtll license. He then arrested the
man and took him to jail. Judge
Williams was counsel for the accused,
and as there was no evidence againt
the prisoner, he was dismissed.

Af This ! .mi ofIbe Line.

Colonel F. H. Fries, of Salem, N...C,
president of the Virginia and North[Carolina Construction Company, is
in the city conferring with Messrs. H.
S Trout. K. H. Stewart and other
oilicers of If'."- r. ad in regard to the
Roanoke and Southern. The two
surveying corps sent out by the con¬
struction company are in Franklin
county, coming this way, .and as
soon as the route for the road is
determined on, work will be. com¬
menced at this end of the line.

For Alexandria.
The Junior Hose Company shippedtheir hose to Alexandria yesterday,

and will leave for that city to attend
the annual convention of the State
Firemens1 Association. They will
take the Perseverance Band with
them at an expense of $250. Theyask that the citizens help them to
:?'"et this expense. This is the only
company that is going, and theyought to be well prepared. Help the
boys out by liberal contributions.

It is generally known throughoutthe country that the. Estey organ is
the best in the market. För sweet-
ness of tone, beauty of workmanshipand durability it surpasses all others.

j If yon want an organ call on the Bob¬
bie Mnsic Co., Lynchbnrg, Va., and
'getan Estey. They are guaranteed
for five years.


